Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee

April 22, 2010

1. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, April 22 in Room 404, Twamley. Liz Tyree presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Connie Borboa, Paul Drechsel, Connie Gagelin, Bonni Gourneau, Richard Millspaugh, Jeremiah Neubert, Mary Riske, and Liz Tyree.

2. Minutes March 25. Richard Millspaugh moved to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

3. Kate Campbell presented the following grad minor terminations: Industrial Technology; Public Administration; Taxation & Business Law; Business Administration and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

4. Kate Campbell presented M.S. in Career and Technical Education and M.S. in Business Education program terminations and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

5. Kate Campbell presented Indian Law Certificate new program request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

6. Liz Tyree presented Nursing 544, 545, 560, and 562 course deletion requests and two program requirements change requests for Health Administration in Nursing and Clinical Nurse Specialist in Nursing Therapeutics and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

7. Liz Tyree presented Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Masters Specialization change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

8. Paul Drechsel presented Computer Science 230 and 435 course change requests and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

9. Paul Drechsel presented minor in Aviation Management, B.S.A. with a major in Commercial Aviation, Flight Education, Air Traffic Control, Aviation Technology Management, Unmanned Aircraft and Aviation Management change in program requirements requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

10. Aviation 332, 333, and 334 new course requests; Aviation 323 and 346 course change requests.

Paul Drechsel moved to approve Avit 332. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
Paul Drechsel moved to approve Avit 333 and 334 new course requests contingent upon receiving information from the Electrical Engineering Department. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously. (Information was received 4/26/2010)

Paul Drechsel moved to approve Avit 323 and 345 course change request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

11. Richard Millspaugh presented Mathematics Department change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

12. Richard Millspaugh presented History 503, 520 and 521 new course requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

13. Richard Millspaugh presented Psychology change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

14. Richard Millspaugh presented English 413 course change request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

15. Richard Millspaugh presented Linguistics 502, 512 and 512L new course requests and Ling 470, 530 course change requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

16. Richard Millspaugh presented Peace Studies change in program requirements request and moved to table the request.

17. Mary Riske presented Spanish 151, 152 new course requests; Span 414, 416, 461 course deletion requests; Span 462 course change request; Spanish major, Spanish major with emphasis in teaching and Spanish minor change in program requirements request and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

18. Mary Riske presented French change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

19. Mary Riske presented German 312, 430, 404 course change requests and German change in program requirements request and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

20. Jeremiah Neubert presented Language 480 new course request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
21. Jeremiah Neubert presented Classics change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

22. Jeremiah Neubert presented B.A. with a major in Chinese Studies change in program requirements request and moved approval. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

23. Jeremiah Neubert presented Norwegian 350, 403 course change requests and Norwegian change in program requirements request and moved approval of all pending clarification of program change. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

24. Bonni Gourneau presented T&L 370 new course request and B.S. with a major in Early Childhood Education change in program requirements request and moved approval of both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

25. Bonni Gourneau presented B.F.A. with a major in Theater Arts Performance change in program requirements request; Thea 260, 220, 271, 272, 371 course change requests; Thea 162, 320, 372, 420 course deletion requests and moved approval of all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

26. B.F.A. with a major in Musical Theatre new program request; Thea 204, 344, 450 new course requests. Bonni Gourneau moved to approve the request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried with one abstention.

27. Committee Chair for 2010-2011 will be Kate Campbell; Vice Chair will be Richard Millspaugh.

28. Submission of electronic requests was discussed. The Committee was not in favor of this for next year but will review again next spring.

29. Meeting adjourned.

Recorded by Connie Borboa